February 14, 2017
Marijuana Regulation Committee
Opposition of SB 307

The Children’s Health and Marijuana Coalition is a coalition of partners including physicians, pediatricians, nurses, worker unions, county commissioners, and public health advocates that want to ensure the protection of Oregon’s children and youth from exposure to marijuana. As a coalition we oppose exemptions to the Indoor Clean Air Act (ICAA), which serves to protect the public and business employees from health risks caused by second-hand exposure.

Research indicates that second-hand marijuana smoke is not harmless. Both first-hand and second-hand marijuana smoke contains many of the same cancer-causing chemicals as tobacco smoke, and there is no evidence that ventilation of smoke within enclosed areas is effective in mitigating health effects. Smoking lounges, or cannabis cafes, would expose workers to second-hand exposure during the whole shift. Furthermore, when asked, 75% of adult Oregonians believe that people should be protected from second-hand marijuana smoke outdoors.

Exemptions to the ICAA that would allow marijuana lounges in communities across Oregon will potentially increase youth exposure to advertising and the promotion of marijuana products. Previous exemptions to the ICAA allowing smoke shops led to an increase in hookah lounges and the prevalence of youth hookah smoking. Recent research from Stanford University found that adolescents who saw ads for the benefits of marijuana were more likely to use marijuana, this is important because early marijuana use is associated with greater risk of addiction and greater potential harm to brain function. It is important that we consider the impact of our environments on our most vulnerable and take the necessary actions to protect child and adolescent health.

To protect Oregon’s youth and workers from the harmful impacts of marijuana exposure, the Children’s Health and Marijuana Coalition urges the Oregon Legislature to oppose Senate Bill 307.
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